
Heredily Chief Ctmse of Goul; Early Care Urged
Bv K. II. srTIIKUI.ANI). M.l). acid to ace imulate in the a-..l v,-;-re ! s« frequent in m other cases, particularly I Swelling and redness particu

t oiinty Health Officer |,] ood \>t higher than normal ' those countries where certain when the diease appears be larlv swelling mav also annear
There are thousands upon , eve , of h - chpm , , pr.tein foods were ve.y scarce fore the a«e of 30. attacks be- The ^ J;u Ju. ,,,,^.^11U was n ,,|pd t nat 41..  _...    ,- _____:.._!.. _.__   /__ ' "e aitacK usually lasts anout
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In Dentistry

deve |op gnll|v symptoms at all 
; ; ^

'< IT Is NOT 'l|ear J usl w "at 
  Ihe liereditary factor is but the 

to han d,e

AL . j * i :, . ic-*«-i?» \u mis i iirnnifii mav thousands of people m this sompt|mes he foun(| jn , he
co ntry who are periodically h|ood of in(hvidllals wno nevpr 
afflicted with gouty arthritis, 
and a large number of them do 
not realize the importance of 
getting parly medical care. 
When treatment of this condi 
tion is long-neglected, it may 
become cronic and cause so or «et rid of uric acid is l' har - 
much damage to afflicted joints lacteristic of those who suffer 
that permanent disability or in- lK°llf >' attacks In these cases, 
validism results there is usually a family his- 

Cioutv arthritis, or gout as it tor> of <"«  disease. The gouty 
Js usually called, may occur in atlack ma >' »e triggered by an 
the susceptible young or old of 
either sex. but the victims are dru8» or 
pre-eminently males over 40 °' ner things.

the occur- rcome progressively more ' fre
rence of gout increased as quent and nodules of uric acid a WPt' k nr so and then dis ' 
these particular foods a-.;ain be- 'salts form between joints, and 'appears usually to recur at 
came available. ! in tendons and cartilages (tophi a later date

Unless the inherited suscep or tophaceous depositsi. Per-1 ... 
tibility was then, however, the iods of quiescence, in which the IN RECENT yea 
eating of such foods would not j individual is symptom-free, be- has been a great iinpro' 

. cause an attack of the disease, come less frequent, and a I both in the treatment
* * * chronic condition ensues in gouty attack and also in its 

IX SOMK PATIKXTS with ; which afflicted parts are per- prevention. For control of the 
i gouty arthritis, the disease manently damaged. |acute attack a variety of effec- 
stems to make slow progress The most common sign of live drugs is available to the I 
or even none at all. Attacks I the disorder is a sudden attack physician What is more im

injury or irritation^by certain | ren ' ain farily infrptl llpn < and'of pain which may occur In the ,portant. proper medical man- Prevenl tnp Pain and disable-

\Vh:n untrealfd or w>en
proper medical treatment is Adult Kducation Division of'ties to train needed dentil 
not received, the condition is J the Torrance schools will offer assistants 
more likely to become chronic ! a course in dentistrv beginning Although the course is a 
and more difficult to control, with the new semester |college-level class, none of the 
,- ., . j areas iiimor colleges or st;le r.ven in these rases, however. I The course. Dental Assist- colleges now of I er it Resource 
medication and physical ther ants Certification, will meet on speaker;, from dental assoria- 

rs there ' a py ran produce a remarkable Monday and Thursday evenings | tions in the area, and membci* 
oveme" t improvement in the patient's lat Torrance High School. It | of the faculty of the Universitj? 

  ,* i condition was des 'gnpd b>- school offi-'of California College of DenV 
'" ' ' cials and members of the Har- tistry will be used to supp]«« 

Though people who have in ibor and Western Dental Socie- ment classwork. > 
herited the gouty tendency  ~ _.--..   _....-. ..   _>
cannot get nd of it ,he> can (^.,^ J30.000 DGOple of alM**

any number of

years of age. Tts condition is 
not often found in children,

Through long, bygone cen 
turies, the disorder was tradi

apparently do not do any last- wrist, finger, ankle, toe. or axemen! will often prevent fu- iiient that was once commonly 
ing damage. some other place in the body, ture attacks. associated with the disorder. ages read the HERALD!

however, or in women before tionally associated with high 
the period of middle age. living, specifically an over

It Is now noted that gout Is 
the result of an inherited meta-

abundance of rich foods and 
wines, but this theorv i.s now

bolic disorder which permiti largely discredited. However, 
abnormally large amounts of during World War II cases of

Law in Action
preme Court? What are his
legal qualifications? 

NOTE: The Constitution seta

Tht Chief Justice of tht 
United States heads the Su 
preme Court, but except for 
presiding and i few ceremonial no formal requirements He 
duties, his work is much like | does not have to be a lawyer, 
that of the other justices. In j though all of them have been, 
fact hn vote on a deciiion The President may name any 
count* only as one. one he chooses: and. with U.S.

In ceremonies, he leads when Senate approval, he goes on 
the justices walk in a proces-jthe bench.
 ion. Ai a rule, he gives the But the informal qualifica- 
oath to the President at his in-, tions of a justice of the Su
 uguration. Should a President I preme Court are great. For 
be impeached, he presidei it   ««t in the U S Supreme 
tli« Senate hearings. I Court it   lawyer's highest 

. . . honor.

OF THE associate justices, 
only one. Samuel Chase (1796

_ . i i

BEFORE A PERSON goes on 
that high bench, should anyone

, Arin that li. ACCLSLD of a wrong ho,dg fc
for which the Senate could « cjm f|||- to confjrm ^ 
remove him. Chase did lack , appointmen, And thll has 
-judicial impeachment; he ™
made political speeches and ^ ̂ n {{ ,$ ,0 ,he 
denounced the 1'res.dent from prMJdent Mm Jnother 
the bench. But such ihmga art j anoth   ,,, ,  Sen,te 
not crimes. H.I Impeachmen ' fl hj nomj Thp 
(ailed. The Senate would not Senate cinno, nomjna ,e jts 
remove him from office. i()wn candldite:   can only ap. 

How can we be sure that a, prove or disapprove the Presi- 
man will become a just. hon-' denf,
eit. and ablt Justice of the Su- j Membership of the U. S. Su-'

Court changes

Freeways May 
Get Phone
Svstem Soon*

Th« Slate Highway Com-

.preme Court changes quite 
often. Justices take office for 
life, but a fair number retire 
from time to time for health 
reaaona. For as a rule, such 
honors came late in life.

Nni» r»lifornii lnwv.ru i>ff»r IM« 
fnltimn «o you  >« know about our 
our laws

Hi-Shear 
Earnings

holiday A T ¥   1

SS;AI lligli
Earnings of the Hi Shear 

| Corp. for the first nine months 
, of I9n3 have shown a sharp in 
crease over profits for fiscal 
1962. reports George S. Wing.

mission should act as its New | 
Year's resolution the installa 
tion of an emergency tele 
phone system to all Los Ange-. 
lea County freeways, according 
to a county supervisor. I

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 
noted that during the holiday 
season he has seen 
instances where emergency 
communication on the free- 
v/ays would have benefited 
the public.

 Just last week 1 saw a 
family of six have to leavt 
their stalled car on the Pasa-
dena freeway and walk to an president of the Torrance firm 
off ramp In heavy traffic,"! Wing said net earnings forramp 

said

Street Light 
Petition in 
Circulation

the period ended Nov. 30.1063, 
were 1317,000, equal to 81 
cents a share on the 515,340 
outstanding share of common 

'stock. Earnings for the same 
period last year were $68.000. 
about 13 cents per share.

In a report to the share 
holders Wing said net sales 
for the period were $5.652.- 
100. a new high for any com 
parable period. Total sales 
were up 24 per cent over a 
year ago.

Ba<klo| orders were repor 
ted to be $1.5 million- up 

cent over the

Residents on Central Avenue 
between 190th and Turmont 
atrects are circulating petitions 
for six additional street lights 
in the area.

Acceptance of the petition 
and approval of the project by 
the county Board of buper-l |ime perjod , , year 
visors would result In new ,n dosing W ing commented 
4,000 lumen lights along Cen- lh;|t U)e rei.ord H , M and eirn .
tral Avenue ||ng, represented subst»ntial in- 

The proposed d i s t r t c t Is I cre>geij in ,  pnage|| of , he 
bounded by 190th. furmont firm| busineM -our pronie>s 
Street, Central Avenue and d(jr (hf pa)rt njnf, monthg 
Avalon Boulevard The peti- ,,,  hftn very ^ rilti fyln|,;' 
tion first must have the »>gn»-| M|d Wing - tn^ we look for- 
tures of 20 or more taxpayers ward ,Q continued progress 
in the lighting district before wH , , B , the , oresecablt. 
the board can consider the re-, juture    
quest. '____;_____

Trustees Call 
Special Meeting 
On Data System

Education 
Office to 
Review

U.S.D.A. CHOICE STEER BEEF

U.S. Grade "A" Whole Body

FRYING 
CHICKENS

Dr Bruce Magner, a consult- 
A special meeting of the ant for the Torrance Unified 

Board of Education will be School District, will attend a 
held next Tuesday at noon to I legislative review session in 
review a report on data pro-1 San Fraiciscu Friday, Jan 17 | 
reusing equipment for the Tor- The session is being conducted 
ranee Unified School District by the United States Office of

The meeting was called to or- Kducation
dec to study reports submitted The session is being held to
to the trustees in December review the provisions of newly.
for an initial data processing enacted federal statutes deal
facility. 

The board will meet at 3 30
ing with special educational 
programs.

p m. the same day with mem- Dr. J. H. Hull, superinten 
in 1 rs of the Torrance Chamber dent of schools, said there is 
of Commerce Board of Direc-ja possibility Torrance may be 
tors to review a report on the able to acquire funds under 
schools prepared by the Cham the Vocational Education Act 
ber'i school affairs commitee. of 1063,

ONLY-
FRESH

]ROUND BEEF
WE CUT TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS

<»..$* '

SIRLOIN 
TIP
ROAST
COUNTRY STYLI

PORK 
SAUSAGE

CUBE 
STEAK
SIRLOIN 
TIP
STEAK

CORN KING

BACON

Dl CARLOS 
SrKlNGHELD

BONE-IN

RUMP 
ROAST

GROUND 
CHUCK

SWISS 
STEAK

ROUND 
STEAK

MORRfU'l OA* V OSCAR MAYfR y|^<

Bologna OS>">( Wieners *ISJ'
ALL MKAT

DEI MONTE - I-OZ. tf *%

TOMATO SAUCE 1^
HORMEl'S - 15'i-OZ CANS «•%

CHILI CON CARNEO
WITH BEANS

SPRINGFIELD - NO. 303 CANS *V

TOMATOES . . . /
SPRINGFIEID - NO. IV, CAN f"

TOMATOES ... 5
VAN CAMP'S - 4-OZ TINS £ 

VIENNA SAUSAGE O

BEEF STEW

MICE INCLUDES lOt Off - REG. 69c
TREE TEA ... .*• COUNT
SPRINGFIELD - NO 7", CAN j»

PORK & BEANS . . 5 ' r
REO. 39c - CAl-RAY M

ASSORTED COOKIES 4 ' r
KERN'S - REO 49c - 20-OZ JAR

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

= PRODUCE SPECIALS =-=
CENTRAL AMERICAN ^% 4^ •• ~

BANANAS. 2 25
WHITE ROSI ^ ^\ A ••• -

Potatoes 10 35
SMALL DELICIOUS ^% ^%   APPIES.. 2 25
CRISP RED BUNCH ••

RADISHES...... 5

~^^^-^__, » FOR EMOi I

BUTTER c..d.AA 
ICE CREAM 
ICE CREAM 
ICE CREAM

•i fl Dip COt
' » Gallon 9T*

F«mily Sfylt LQg
Vi G.llon OT*

'i Gallon

SHORTENING

M.J.B.

COFFE
LB. 
CAN

2-LB. CAN . 1.09

TORRANCE — HEAR SEPULVEDA
OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. to 7 P M.

Specials for Thurtday thru Sunday


